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Mother’s Day 

Sunday, May 8th, 2022 

Mother's Day is a celebration honoring 

the mother of the family or individual, as 

well as motherhood, maternal bonds, and 

the influence of mothers in society. It is 

important to recognize and appreciate 

mothers’ roles in our lives. Often this day 

is extended to generations of mothers—

grandmothers, great-grandmothers, step-

mothers—as well as to mother figures. It 

is celebrate your mother, sister, grand-

mother, friend, co-worker or coach.   

May 5th– National Day Of Awareness For  

Missing and Murdered Indigenous Women and Girls 

The Final Report on the Inquiry into Missing and Murdered Indigenous Women and Girls was released in June 2019.  There 

were 2,836 individuals who participated in the truth–gathering process and 231 calls to justice were recommended.  To date, there 

has been little action on the calls to justice. In our efforts to raise awareness of this ongoing crisis, we remember people who have 

lost their lives to colonial, gender-based violence and their families and communities who live daily with the grief of losing loved 

ones.  

On May 5, We encourage you to have the conversation about the MMIWG2S , add #MMIWG2S or 

#NoMoreStolenSisters to your social media, raise awareness, or light a candle to honour the lives and 

memories of all the Indigenous women and girls and their families. 

It's essential for Indigenous people and their allies to continue the push for movement on the 231 

calls to action. We encourage you to look at the Calls to Justice and make your own commitments to 

action. If you want to share how you are committing to taking action to end violence against Indige-

nous Women and Girls, or have suggestions for Anishnaabe Kwewag Gamig Inc., please email  

akgfvpw@gmail.com   

Wear Red In Support And Honour The Lives Of  

The Missing And Murdered Indigenous Women. 

Women’s Roles 

The roles of men and women within our communities have changed dramati-

cally over the years. Traditionally, the social structures of our people were ho-

listic, in that the role of men and women were complementary. There was a 

strong balance, men and women needed each other to survive.   Our men re-

spected the women’s spiritual and mental strength. 

Women were given the responsibility in bearing children and were given the 

strength and power to carry that responsibility through.  Motherhood was 

honoured and revered as key to the thriving of the culture, and was not always 

strictly defined by its biological role, but was understood as a position of lead-

ership and responsibility for caring for and nurturing others.  

Colonization brought patriarchy and racism which attacked women’s identities. 

Violence toward Indigenous women and girls continues to be a tool of the co-

lonial state while many Indigenous peoples have internalized patriarchal be-

liefs which manifests in the way they view women’s identities.  
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Bundling of Sage Medicine 

In June the Family Violence 

Prevention Worker will be 

cutting the Sage in the garden. 

If you would like to come out 

and help cut and bundle the 

sage please contact Sherry at 

(905)352-3898 ext. 3 or 

akgfvpw@gmail.com.   

Ways Surprise Mom on Mother’s Day  

• Treat Mom to Breakfast in Bed  

• Finish Her To-Do List: Help Mom with some of the tasks in the house that you usually don’t help with, to give her some 

time to herself 

• Recreate Her Favourite Meal or Dessert 

• Make Mom a Homemade Present or Gift From the Heart 

• Help Her Relax with an At-Home Spa Day 

• Go Exploring: Take a walk together, go to the farmer’s marker, take a little trip to a place 

that mom’s been wanting to check out 

• Make a care basket of all of Mom’s favourite things 

• Take a class together: Set up a paint night or a YouTube yoga episode. Whatever your mom 

is into 

Mother’s Day is Sunday May 8th 

Mother: Nimaamaa 

Grandmother: Nookomis 

Daughter: Nindaanis 

Wife: Niwiiw 

Auntie (Father’s Sister): Ninzigos/Auntie  

(Mother’s Sister): Ninoshenh 

Sister: Nimise 

Female Friend: Niijikwe 


